
554,718 GIVEN
TO ST. ALOYSIUS

<^v

Wore Than Halt of Girls'
School Fund Subscribed

In Two Days.
rtrat day. (K.2S
Second day, Q»,««.
That's the record on the biff bulletin

board in front of St. Aloyalua Church
which shows the progress of the ten-
da* drive for tl00.000 to complete pay
m*nt on the new girls' school.a total
of 164,718 in two days.
With more than half the amount

mibaciibed In two days the campaign
organisation held a celebration In Oon-
iaxa Hall laat night
SI lk manners were awarded to Team
H captained by Mr*. Catherine
Welch, which brought In the day's
largeet total. $3,475. and to Team 4.
captained by Oeorge A. Garner, which
won honors in the men'a division with

rr
&

A
standing by team# aa reported last night
follow*

WOMKN'9 DCYWON.

tA. Mlaa Ana L. DUkm - ».«6
B, Mb* Sadie FlUpatrtefc C5

IWa O. Mr*. Market Fcgarty !... 1.751
Tmm D. Mr*. Jnha A. FoUf <60
IHa B. Mrs. I. O. HaakeU 1.375!
THm P. Y\m Marian* A. McAllister 1.1TS
Team O. Mia# Agnea K. Maxwell 1.025
Train H, Mrs. Catherine Welch J.C5

MENS' DIVISION.
Team 1. Frank J. Brenahan 9BG0
TmmXJ. E. (hltoo .

T^am J. A 8. FVnncU. Jr «©
4. George A. Garnet. MM
S. A. J. Qlaaaoo 1.0®

Tma«. JohnP Keeley l.l«
Team T. A. W. Neala. Jr 1.W!
Trans I, Louis a ScheU *»

men's total S10.*1
a i total ~ 9.015

Day's complete total If.M |ri Mluoriy reported SS.25 j
Grand total to date SM.71S.

Injured in Auto Accident.
William Wartantlno, 21. of 808

Tenth street northwest, driver of an
automobile for the 8tar Laundry,
received slight Injuries yesterday,
when the automobile turned over
on Fourteenth street northwest,
between P and Q streets.

VIRGINIA BREVITIES.
Danville..Calvin Oiiffln. William

and John Moore. Halifax County far-
mere. were held for the Federal grand
Jury under |r*J0 bond charged with
Illicit distilling.
tornchburg..James A. Kelly, of

Campbell County, and Miss Mary A.
Co*, of this city, were married Sun¬
day afternoon.
Pulaski..While hunting on the

south side of Cl^yd Mountain yester¬
day, Lawrence Morehead found a
four-inch shell supposed to have been
fired from a Confederate cannon. |
Charlottesville..Samuel T. Clements

and Miss Amand* J. Harlow, both of
Albemarle County." were married In I
this city yesterday.
Bristol .Damage by Are estimated

at I60O was caused by the boiling over
of acid at the Cumberland Chemical
Company's plant here.
Pulaski..The Rev. Geo. B. Thomp¬

son of the chair of Bible and Philoso¬
phy at King's College, Bristol. Va..
has accepted a call to Waxhaw, N.
C. to become pastor of the Presby¬
terian Church.
Bristol..W. H. Rouse, mayor of this

city, and Henry Roberts, of the local
chamber of commerce, as delgates to
the Lee Highway Association Conven¬
tion at Roanoke tomorrow left yes¬
terday.
Heathsviile..The announcement of!

the engagement of Mrs. F. B. Kra-
mer's daughter. Adele. to Lacy;
dpriggs. Jr.. of Whitestone, was made
yesterday.
Lynch burg..'The marriage of Miss

Terrell Hughes to Linden K.
Burwham. announced by Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. H>~he» yesterday, will be cele¬
brated In Jtoanoke December 26.
Charlottesville..St. Paul's Me¬

morial Church, at the University of
Virginia, has applied to the diocese
of Virginia and the General Board
of Religious Education for 1100.000
with which to erect a new church
near the university campus.
Lynchburg..J. Easley Edmunds, ad¬

ministrator of the estate of K. H.
Rousseau, ha* instituted suit againstWalker D. Hines, Railroad Adminis¬
trator. in which I10.C00 is asked for
the death of Rousseau, killed by a
Southern Railway train.

MEXICAN ISSUE
TO BE PLACED

BEFORE WILSON
CONTINUED mil PASS OK*.

Fletcher wer» witnesses before the
committee. Senator Pall produced
proof of his charges that the Mex¬
ican government had deliberately
aided in spreading Bolshevist prop¬
aganda In the United States with
the avowed Intent of overthrowing
the American government. Ambassa¬
dor Fletcher told the Senators how
Mexican officials had obtained per¬
jured evidence against William O.
Jenkins, American consular agen*.
who Is now Imprisoned in a peni¬
tentiary at Puebla. Mexico.
Yesterday afternoon Secretary Lan¬

sing went before the committee and
not only substantiated the charges
made by Senator Fall, but produced
a wealth of new material of as sur¬

prising a character.
jeaklas Still Held. /

At the 8tate Department mean-

time, no reply had been received,
from the Carranxa government and
the latest Information was that
Jenkins was still a prisoner.
The House. It was made plain by

Republican leaders, will support
whatever action the Senate may
ultimately take in the Mexican sit¬
uation.
Senator Fall cxpects to m*ke pub¬

lic today a digest of the charges,
together with the proofs, that he
made before the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee yesterday. He
believes the public should be in-
formed immediately of the gravity
of the entire situation, which is
temporarily clouded by ignorance of
the President's exact state of
health.
No attempt will be made until today

by Senator Hitchcock to seek an ap¬
pointment with the President. While
Senator Fall is really chairman of the
subcommittee he has permitted Sena¬
tor Hitchcock, because of his standing
in the administration and his rela¬
tions with the President, to obtain
the appointment. If Senator Hitchcock
does not report to the Senator from
New Mexico bv 10 o'clock this morn¬

ing. however. Senator Fall will then
proceed to attempt to negotiate the
appointment himself.

Action a Surprise.
The decision of the Foreign Rela¬

tions Committee to seek an audience
with the President was a tremendous
surprise to the Democrats. I»ng after
both the committee and the Senate
had adjourned. Senator Hitchcock, to¬

gether with Senators Swanson. Hoke
Smith and King, all Democrats, sat
In the otherwise empty Senate cham¬
ber discussing the situation.
The way was paved for Senator

Fall's resolution by the testimony
given by Secretary Lansing. He was

asked if he had seen the President and
he replied in the negative.
Senator Hitchcock Interposed at this

point with the intent to show that the
Secretary meant that he had not seen.

the President on the Jenkins' case.

This drew the following question from
Senator Fall directed at the Sccre-1
tary:
"Have you seen the President on

the Mexican situation since his re¬

turn from his Western trip?"
"No. I have not." was the Secre-

tary's reply.
Senator Fall thereupon made his

motion for the appointment of a sub¬
committee to ask the President his
opinion of the resolution he had In-
troduced.
For a moment there was silence

from the Democratic Senators. Then
Senator Shields spoke.

President "Too III."

"The President has been a sick man

and any man who has been as sick
as he is reported to be." he asserted.
It was said, "could not take a matter
of this Importance under considera-
tion In a short interview. 1 don't
think we should act on It."
The roll call on Senator Fall's

motion, though, was as follows:
(Yeas): Lodge. Johnson. New. Rorah,
Moses and Fall. (Nays): Hitchcock.
Shields. Plttman. Swanson and Wil-
liams.
Senator Fall first proposed that Sen-

ators Lodge and Hitchcock compose
the subcommittee to wait upon the
President, but Senator Lodge asked
permission to name the subcommittee
and chose Fall and Hitchcock.
The subcommittee was instructed

to see the President. If granted an

audience, it will be the first time
any Republican Senator has seen the
President since he was taken ill.
The subcommittee was also Instruct-
ed to report back the President's
views to the full committee.
If it is impossible to obtain an

audience the report will contain
a statement along these lines, and
If the Senators see the President and
his condition is such that they feel
he should not be burdened with an
extended presentation of the Mexican
case, no effort will be made to ex- j

plate matters to htm, but a report
..¦Bodying the vlewi of the two Sen¬
ator* will be made to the full com¬
mittee.

Because of the Importance of the
Mexican situation, the committee felt
It should consult with the President.
It was explained last (light that the
Inability of the subcommittee to see

the President and talk things' over
with him would leave Concrete free
to act within Its own discretion In
the entire matter.
Secretary Lansing, while before the

Foreign Relations Committee, was un¬
willing to (rive his entire approval to
the resolution reouestlng the Presi¬
dent to "disown" Carranta and break
relations with the Mexican govern¬
ment. He did not know whether or
not he would be able to see the Presl-
dent on the matter.
He also thought that the adoption

of the resolution atMhls time might
endanger the lives of the 10,000 odd
American citizens who are now In
Mexico.

Tells or Evidence.
Ambassador Fletcher was able to

give the Senators a "close up" or
Mexican justice. The State Depart¬
ment. according to his story befor ¦

the committee, haa apparently re¬

ceived the following authentic ver¬

sion of how the "evidence"* was col¬
lected against Consul Jenkins:
A party of officials of the state of

Puebla went to Jenkins' hacienda,
which Is near the city of Puebla. and
there gathered ten of his peon work¬
ers in one room.
The spokesmen of the Mexican of¬

ficials then asked the peons If Mr.
Jenkins was not at the hacienda sev¬
eral days before with Federlco Cor¬
dova. the bandit chiertain. who ab¬
ducted him.
"No." said the peons in unison, "he

was not."
"Sure?" questioned the offlcial.
"Yes." said the peons.

- ITsed New Method.
Thereupon one of the workers was

chosen from the group and led outside!
the building His companions within'
heard a single shot, and the officials
returned in a minute.but the tenth
peon was not with them.
"Sow. then." said the spokesman.'

addressing the other nine, "you are

sure you did not see Jenkins here last
Monday with Cordova."
"No. we did not." was the reply.
Another peon was chosen, another:

shot was tired.and then there were

eight In the room.

By this time the lines were begin-!
nlng to waver, but the question again
drew a negative reply.
A third worker was taken from the I

room, and a third shot sounded.and
then there were seven.
Now then." said the returning!

group of officials, "this is the last time
we are going to ask ydu whether ori
not you raw Jenkins here last Mon¬
day with the bandit Cordova."
"Sure!" exclaimed the seven peons!

in unison. "\ve all saw h.m. We're'
positive cf it."

i
At"1 depositions were accord-I

ingly taken down. Jenkins Is In jail
on this kind of "evidence...
Pending the visit of the subcom-

mittec to the President there will
he. of course, no further action In'
the Mexican situation. Both the War
and Navy departments, though, are
on their toes" for any eventuality
" Ith a portion of the Pacific fleet
ill San IHeco at the present time.
and the Atlantic fleet ready to move
at quick notice, the naval forces of!
the American government are In bet¬
ter shape and hold more strategic
positions than they have at any time
in the past with respect to Mexico,

BEQUEATHS TRINKETS
TO KIN IN GERMANY

Twn relatives, who live In Germanv
are named as henetlclarics In the will
of Bertha I-oulse Henderson. Hied for
probate in the Registrar of Wills office
yostt*rday. x

I
Mrs. Henderson leaven to a nephew,

Georye ^fuller, of Auc^tmrc, Germany,
a cold watch, and to «*i niece. Ada Mull
l» r fcchellhasH. of Bremen. Germany, a

pair of topaz earrings surrounded with
directed that the Corcoran

Art Gallery here be plven two paint¬
ings and that tho remainder of her
effects in the Kenesaw apartment
house be sold and the proceeds con¬
tributed to the Associated Charities.
Aristide Hopkins, of New Orleans.

Is named as executor of the will which
Is dated December «. 1911. Mrs. Hen¬
derson died November 1?.

Churches in Revival.
Four Protestant churches of Rock-

ville. Md.. are engaged In a joint re¬
vival meeting that started last Sun¬
day night and will contlnte all next
week. The Rev. Howard I. Stewart.
pastor of the Second Boptist Church
of Washington. D; C. Is conducting
the meetings, assisted hy the local
pastors. Dr. DulTy. Methodist: Dr
Henderson. Presbyterian: Mr. Barnes.
Christian, and Mr. Wagner, Baptist.

'COMBAilY
Special Christmas Sale
Useful and Practical Gifts

That Boys and Girls Would Appreciate

FOR GIRLS
Girls' Capes
$4 Values, $2.95

Finest quality bombazine capes. Full
sweep skirt; attached hood; color and water¬
proofing guaranteed; ages 4 to 14 years.Finest quality sateen Capes, in tan, blue and
red, with beautiful silk plaid lined hoods.
$6.50 value for $4.50.

Girls' Raincoats
$6.50 .... $4.95
$8.50 .... $5.95

(Hat, 50c)Silk-finished poplin; military effect, beltedkfek; aolors are tan and blue; ages 4 to 16.

FOR BOYS
Boys'BlackRubberCoats

$7 Values, $4.95 ~

Best black rubber, heather cured and vul¬
canized. Snap and buckle; guaranteed water¬
proof. Indispensable for stormy weather.
Ages 14 to 16; cape-hat to match, gjc.

Boys' Waterproof
Double Texture Bombazine Coats

$7 Values, $4.95
Handsome, durable, well-made, stylish and

serviceable. ,(Hat, 50c)

1004 F Street N. W.

vac MilALP jigjlljAU.
IV King Stmt.

Alexandria. Va. Dec.estimated at $150,000 was dope bya fire of undetermined origin short-after 5 o'clock this morning,which destroyed the Mount VernonAuto Company's big fouf-storybrick garage on the east side ofSt. Asaph street near King street,and- which also destroyed thirtycars. The foregoing estimate In¬cludes the value of the cars con¬
sumed together with the buildingand stock.
The Are started at 5:20 o'clock

and an alarm was turned In byGeorge A. Lewis, colored, employedas night watchman at Duncan's
garage, who saw the blase.
The firemen quickly respondedand tHey together with others at-

traded by the blaze succeeded
in saving thlrty-flve automobiles,
[trucks and pleasure cars stored on
the first floor together with the
book* and some' office fixtures. .

Soon the firemen were working
oy the burned building and had
rine streams of water playing on
the structure. In less than an^hour
after the fire started the roof and
north and south walls caved in and
the dense clouds of smcke coming
from the building, which burned
with rapidity, prevented the firemen
from entering the building.
The second floor was used as a

store ropm and the third floor for
automobiles and repair work and
there was a large quantity of fur-
jniture stored on the fourth flor.

The building was owned by Will¬
iam E. Moore and Philip E. Boyd,
who also conducted the garage.
Th# proprietors lost three new cars

and Ave old ones on which they had
no insurance. They only carried
$12,000 Insurance on the building which
is valutd at $35,000.
During the fire several of the fire¬

men were slightly injured, among
them being: Chief K. W. Ogden, finder
cut; John Edwards and John McCuen,
hands frost bidden; George Clark,
sprained wrist; Henry Beach, cut
hand.
Neighbors furnished coffee to Ihe

firemen. The firemen worked until
lu:30 o'clock on the blaze.
In addition to the cars belonging to

the company were six cars of tour¬
ists who had put them in storage for
the night, they being en route to
North Carolina and Florida.
A partial list of others who had

cars destroyed follows: William Des¬
mond, two; Mrs. George L. Simpson,
Karl Wiley. Charles Henry Smith. C.
H. Smith. Thomas Eddy. Alden Ches-
ser. Dr. Rozier Bayly. William Owens,

William P. Woolls. Alexandria Coun¬
ty Lighting Company, Clarence
Crump, John lfcWUUama, II11too a
Fairfax, Mr. Conrad. John Mary* and
Bryant Fertiliser Company. Few ofithe owners carried Insurance.
Increased ratae on the Waahing-toh-Virginla Railway, recently grant¬ed by the State corporation commis¬

sion. between Alexandria and Wash¬
ington snd Mount Vernon will be
put into operation Sunday.
The new rate ia 38 cent* for s round

trip between Alexandria and Wash¬
ington. and a simile fare la IS oents
each wsy. The old rate waa 26 centator the round trip and IS centa for
the starfe trip. The same rats pre¬vail! to St Mary's and Bromtlaw.
The round trip from Washington to
Mount Vernon will be 80 centa. In
commutation tlcketa there la 10 por
cent increase.

The First Baptist Church of this
city has "gone over the top" in the
$75,000,000 campaign of the Baptist*.
Thla church collected in lta cam¬
paign a total of $3*578, according to
8. W. Pitts, chairman of the local
committee, and the allotment for this
church was S81.800. or over the allot¬
ment by $1.T78. The canvass will
end Sunday and it is believed that by
that time the total will be $40,000.
The pledges are given for a period
of Ova years.

THe funeral of James B. FitSgerald.
who died Monday night, took place
this morning at 9:30 o'clock from St.
Mary's Catholic Church. Servicesj were conducted by Rev. L. F. Kelly,'assistant pastor. and burial was in

'St. Mary's Cemetery. The funeral waa
largely attended, and delegations from
the Knights of Columbus, Elks and
Hibernians attended.
The honorary pallbearers were: Car-

lin Eskridge. Charles Dempsey, Ed¬
ward Bennett. James McQilton. Mich¬
ael Dugan and Edward McLaughlin.
Active bearers were: W. H. Sweeney.!

N. J. I-Awler, William Desmond,
George H. Schwarzmann. Wallace
Hook and James J. Minor. .

Dr. Charles II. Janney. 67 yeara old,,
a former rea.dent of thla city, died
this morning in Washington. The de¬
ceased was a Fon of the late Maj. Eli
Janney. The body was brought hero
and taken to Dcmaine's mortuary
chapel and prepared for buriaL .

Miss Margaret G. Crismond. a sister
of Mrs. Eugene Bode, this city, died
yesterday at Garfield Hospital. The
deceared was a native of Fredericks¬
burg, Va. The body was brought here
and taken to Demane'a mortuary
chapel, and today shipped to Fred¬
ericksburg. Va.. for burial.

G. William Kamsav. who lives at
|£17 Cameron street, slipped on the ice
.on the sidewalk today while watching

the Are at the Mount Veraoo Oars#s
end fractured hla hip. Ha tu lairan
to the Alexandria Hospital aad treated
by Dra. McOuIre and Powell.

Capt John T. Robey. a well-known
river man. died thta morning at
Providence Hospital. Washington.
The body waa brought hew thta af¬
ternoon and taken to hla late home.
4(2 South Lee atreet, and prepared
for burial. The deoeased !¦ sur¬
vived by hla wife and <Te children.
Capt. <Rebey had followed the wa¬

ter all of hla life and recently waa
captain of the power boat Ada Bal-
lcnger.

Policeman Haywood Durrer. while
riding a motorcycle this afternoon,
waa atruck by an automobile whlla
on It Ins atreet. between Waahtng-
ton and Columbua streets. and waa
considerably Injured. Polloeman
Durrer waa taken to the Alexandria
Hoapital and treated by Dr. Rosier
Bayly.

The tag day. held recently tor the
Alexandria Hospital, yielded lETf.iO,
and the fund has been turned Into
the hospital by Mlsa Sarah Ruben
and Mrs. R. Blumenfeld.

'a large delegation of Bambera of
Fitzgerald Council No. 4», Knights
of Columbus, tonight went to Wash¬
ington and were gueeta of Spauldlng
Council of that city. They were en¬
tertained at St. Mary's Hall.

Members of Potomac Lodgs of Odd
Fellows, of this city, will tomorrow
nlcht go to Accotlnk and put on a
two-act farce entitled "The Dlatrlct
School."

The turkey supper given tonight In
the parish hall of St. Paul's P. E.
Church was attended by a large num¬
ber of persons and greatly enjoyed.
The American Woman's Legion are

planning a Chrlstmaa entertainment
which will be given Chrlstmaa week.

How Murh la It worth to yea to
have a Chlldrea'a Hospital that
rasea the pala of aeme baby aad
brtags It poaeefal sleepf

?Want to Dance?
YOU CAM LEARN AT TRI

R ightway School of Dancing
1218 19. Y. Are. (b*t. Sfttfc * IStfc)

l*rof. CUD. UIH nuhuih Ud Hn. B. L
Holt ctn tricL m to I In 1.0>B. it IN
ran Xr toufht. All tb« tateat step*. WtiU,Uo^lttp, ra-Trot, ttc. Prt»»i« tewoo§ uyhour T5c CbooM the RIOhitAY ACAll>
rviT lod too «1U Ml b» diMppoUtaC OpmU m. 'o 1) tv at

NEW DECEMBER VICTOR RECORDS NOW ON SALE HEKE
Sm TU* Oatftt Pint

A Genuine VICTROLA
. Fitted k This Baauhfml

Converto Cabinet
- to Match

EXTRA SPECIAL

$55.00
TERMS.$5.M CASH ud $5.00

Per Moatk
OTHER MODELS OF

VICTROLAS
From $35 to $365

Lowest Pooaible Tni.Imatduli or F«hirt Ddrrery
Buy your Victrola now . today, if

possible.
This holiday uuon will tee a tremendous shortage Vic-

trolas. If you are particular, and want only the best, and we
.re sure you do, then come to this store as early as convenient
and make your selection or reservation. Don't be misled. Insist
on the genuine. All talking machines are not Victrolas, and
there's a great big difference. Can you afford to take chances
before hearing the genuine Victrola?

Get the Beat Results From Your Talking Machine.
USE VICTOR RECORDS

Ansell, Bishop & Turner, Inc.
(SaeresMrs t« C»bea A Huxbfii

1221 F STREET
The Most Modem and Magnificently Equipped

VICTOR PARLORS in Washington.
"DO TOUR VICTOR SHOPPING HERE"

NEW DECEMBER VICTOR RECORDS NOW ON SALE HER?)

Old Dutch Market
Made According to

A Housewife's Formula

Old Dutc|i H
Bread

Ha* the home-made flavor. Smooth
and close in texture and gram;
pure white with a rich golden
brown "crnnchy" crust; delicious
tasting.yet it costs you less than
any other. Try a loaf today.

Just as the bright, crisp, cold weather is putting a razor edge
on everyone's appetite these items will sharpen up your search
for what to eat this week-end. There certainly are some splen¬
did values here. YouH relish both our goods and our prices.

Price Down!
Old Dutch
Special Santos

Coffee
Quality Up!

38V
Last to go up.First to come down!

Always the same supreme quality. Freshly
roasted when you buy it.

Quaker Oats
2 PkgSi, 25c

Bulk Rolled Oats, 2 lbs., 15c
Gold Medal

Buckwheat Flour,
pk( ISC

Wheatena,
pkg aoc

Macaroni,
(bulk), a lb* 35c

Spaghetti,
(bulk), 3 lbs 35c
Noodles,

3 loc pkgs 35c

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 3 cans 25c
Three customers out of every four ask for

HOLLAND BELLE
FLOUR

The Ideal Flour for Every
Recipe

.in preference to any other kind. Popularity
proves its superiority.
6-lb.
Bag,¦43c,12-ib. 24-lb.

Bag, $1.65
Canned Vegetables

"Hyaon No. 1" Sugar Corn, 2 cans 25c
Sweetmeadow Brand Corn, can 16c
"Country Gentleman" Corn, can 19c
Tomatoes, No. 2 Cans, 2 for 25c
Standard Tomato**, No. 3 Can 18c

An Extra Good Buy Meant an Extra
Good Sale. This Week-end we

Pass On to Our Patrons

Sharp Reductions on Choicest
Native Steer BEEF

Two carloads of Fancy Beef.the juicy, tender, delicious kind yon
rely on getting here.boagbt most advantageondy, home-dressed at
our own plant in Frederick, Md., and priced 'way below what you've
been in the habit of paying.

STEAKS
Porterhouse, lb 42c
Top Round, lb 42c
Sirioia, lb. 40c
Bottom Round, lb 35c
Hamburg, freshly ground, lb., 25c

ROASTS
Prime Rib, lb 30c
Bouillon, lb 25c
Shoulder Clod, lb 25c
Top Rib, lb. 25c
Chuck, bouo out. lb 23c

BOILING BEEF (Plata or Brmket), lb 16c

Smoked Shoulders::.^21 C
lb.

Continuing for Friday and Saturday
Exceptionally Attractive Prices on

Fresh Pork Cuts
Cut from the choicest little hogs,

meat-inspected plant at Frederick.
Direct from our U. S. Govern-

Pork Roasts
Pork Chops

Selected
Center Cats,38 lb.

Blade
E*l,

Choicest
Canter Cuts,40 lb.

Sbaddar
Cham.

FancyFreshHams Vary Choice and
Just the Right Sire
for Most Folks....

34V
:,35V
30V

Baker's
Cocoa can 23c
A delicious, healthful bever¬

age.strengthening and stimu¬
lating.

"POSTUW"
(A Cereal Preparation)

Small pkg 13c, 2 for 25c
Large pkg 23c

Pat-a-Cake
Is Cake Batter in

Flour Form
It's all in the package.Eggs,

flour, sugar, milk, baking pow¬
der. salt, flavoring, shortening
.all you have to do is mix
with water.two minutes' work
and you have a real cake, made
of ingredients of the- highest
purity, ready for the oven.

Every package of Pat-a-Cake
contains enough to make a
three-layer cake, a loaf cake,
or 18 cup cakes. Our special
price for Friday and OP
Saturday only, pkg fcsIC

. fcflKAN&fl
* \ - T\ir\ 'D-.n.si. «, ,y
- /. 4

I

Baked
Beans

Campbell's, Ritter's or Heina's
(No. 1 cans) 2 far 25c
Burnham ft Morrill's Baked

Beans.large, fine beans, slow
cooked with choice pork and
packed in a delicious tomato
sauce.a jj-or. can IP.

.for 13C

Ketchup, home made style.
Wagner's or Ritter'a, a bottles
for ajc.
Sweet Pickles, Hemr's. bot¬

tle, 19c.
Chow, Van LUl's, 14-01. bot¬

tle, 15c.


